
1 (12 count) - Crayola colored pencils
4 (small) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
3 (4oz) - Elmer’s Glue
2 - two-pocket plastic folders - green
1 - wide-ruled spiral notebook - any color
1 package - large cotton balls
1 package (four cans) - Play-doh (any color)
3 tubs - unscented and alcohol-free baby wipes
3 tubs - Seventh Generation Disinfecting Multi-surface Wipes
1 box - gallon zipper bags (last name A-K)
1 box - quart zipper bags (last name L-Z)
*Water bottle with lid, and student name - this item will not be part of packet purchases
Full change of clothes - top, bottom, socks, underwear in a ziplock bag with name
*No backpack needed. Tote bag will be provided

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
Preschool-3

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks



 

2 (24-count) - Crayola Crayons
2 (24-count) - Colored pencils
3 (10-count) - Crayola thick washable markers
8 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 (4oz) - Elmer’s Glue
4 - dry erase markers - vibrant colors appreciated
2 - two-pocket plastic folders - green
1 - wide-ruled spiral notebook - any color
*Water bottle with lid, and student name - this item will not be part of packet purchases
3 tubs - Clorox Wipes
3 tubs - Seventh Generation Disinfecting Multi-surface Wipes
1 box - gallon zipper bags
1 box - quart zipper bags
Full change of clothes - top, bottom, socks, underwear in a ziplock bag with name
*No backpack needed. Tote bag will be provided

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
Preschool-4

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks



12 - #2 pencils
4 (24-count) - Crayola Crayons
1 (24-count) - Colored pencils
4 (8-count) - Crayola thick washable markers
8 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 (4oz) - Elmer’s Glue
1 - pencil box - 8.25” x 5.25”
2 - wide-ruled spiral notebooks - black
1 - pink eraser
4 - dry erase markers - fine-tip, assorted colors
1 (8 count) Crayola washable watercolor paint set with brush
1 - 5” blunt end scissors
2 tubs - Clorox Wipes
1 box - gallon zipper bags (last name A-K)
1 box - quart zipper bags (last name L-Z)
Mid-size headphones - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)
Full change of clothes - top, bottom, socks, underwear in a ziplock bag with name

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
Kindergarten

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks



12 - #2 pencils
4 - red pencils w/erasers
4 - pink erasers
1 (24-count) - Crayola Crayons
1 (12-count) - Colored pencils
2 (8-count) - Crayola thick washable markers
6 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 - pencil bag w/holes - 8.5” x 9.75” No boxes please
1 - (4 pack) dry erase markers - fine-tip, assorted colors
1 - 5” blunt end scissors
1 - 12” plastic standard ruler
2 tubs - Clorox Wipes
1 box - gallon zipper bags (last name A-K)
1 box - sandwich zipper bags (last name L-Z)
2 - single subject, wide-ruled spiral notebook (Black x 2)
3 - two-pocket folders (one of each color for subjects listed below**)

Gray x1     Black x1    Free choice x1
1 - 3-ring durable binder
Mid-size headphones - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
1st Grade

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks



36 - #2 pencils
4 - red pens
4 - pink eraser
1 (24-count) - Crayola Crayons
1 (24-count) - Colored pencils
1 (8-count) - Crayola thin washable markers
1 (8-count) - Crayola thick washable markers
4 - highlighter markers (assorted colors)
1 - (4 pack) dry erase markers - fine-tip, assorted colors
2 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 - pencil box - 6” x 9” 
1 - 5” blunt end scissors
1 - 12” plastic standard ruler
1 - plastic shoe box w/removable lid
2 - single subject, wide-ruled spiral notebook (one of each color for subjects listed below**) 

Black x1    Purple x1
2 - two-pocket folders (one of each color for subjects listed below**)

Gray x1    Free choice x1
Mid-size headphones - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)
2 tubs - Clorox Wipes

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
2nd Grade

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks



24 - #2 pencils
6 - red pens
1 - multi-count package pencil-top erasers
1 - pink eraser
1 (24-count) - Crayola Crayons
1 (12-count) - Colored pencils
1 (8-count) - Crayola thin washable markers
1 (8-count) - Crayola thick washable markers
2 - yellow highlighter markers
2 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 - pencil bag w/holes - 8.5” x 9.75” No boxes please
1 - 5” blunt end scissors
3 - single subject, wide-ruled spiral notebook (one of each color for subjects listed below**) 

Green    Orange    Purple
2 - two-pocket folders (one of each color for subjects listed below**)

Purple    Free choice
1 tub - Clorox Wipes
Mid-size headphones - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
3rd Grade

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks



1 (8 count) - Crayola Classic thin markers
10 - dry erase markers - fine-tip, black
3 - yellow highlighter markers
3 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 - pencil pouch 
1 - adult scissors
4 (100 count) - 3” x 5” index lined cards
1 - Composition notebook
Clear plastic shoe box w/removable lid
2 pkg. - wide-ruled filler paper
2 - 7-pocket expandable folders
10 - single subject, wide-ruled spiral notebook (one of each color for subjects listed below**) 

Bright Blue x1     Green x2       Yellow x2       Navy Blue x1
Orange x2           Red x1            Purple x1

2 tubs - Clorox wipes
Mid-size headphones - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
4th Grade

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks

36 - #2 pencils
10 - mechanical pencils
12 - red pens (medium point)
3 - black pens (medium point)
3 - blue pens (medium point)
1 (24 count) - Crayola crayons
1 (12 count) - colored pencils



Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
5th Grade

**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks

1 (8 count) - Crayola Classic thin markers
10 - dry erase markers - fine-tip, black
3 - highlighter markers (yellow, orange, pink
3 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 - pencil pouch 
1 - adult scissors
1 - 12” plastic standard ruler
4 (100 count) - 3” x 5” index lined cards
Clear plastic shoe box w/removable lid
2 pkg. - wide-ruled filler paper
2 - 7-pocket expandable folders
1 - Composition notebook
10 - single subject, wide-ruled spiral notebook (one of each color for subjects listed below**) 

Bright Blue x1     Green x2       Yellow x2       Navy Blue x1
Orange x2           Red x1            Purple x1         

2 tubs - Clorox wipes
Mid-size headphones - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)
Each student will need one copy of each of the following novels: These books will not be 
included in packet purchases, and must be purchased separately

Someone Named Eva by Joan M. Wolf
Among the Hidden by Margaret Peterson Haddix
Because of Winn Dixie by Kate DiCamillo

36 - #2 pencils
12 - red pens (medium point)
3 - black pens (medium point)
3 - blue pens (medium point)
1 (24 count) - Crayola crayons
1 (12 count) - colored pencils



**Schoolwide 2024-2025 organization by subject: Color coding 
Math: bright blue
Science: green
English/language: yellow
Literature/reading: navy blue
Social studies: orange
Religion: red
Handwriting: teal (blue-ish green)
Spelling: white

Spanish: purple
Take home folder: MQP advertisement folder 
provided by the school
Friday folder: free choice
Journal notebook/folder: black
Stay at school: gray

8th grade: Students have free choice notebooks

48 - #2 pencils
24 - stick pen (medium point, black or blue)
12 - red stick pen (medium point)
1 (12-count) - Colored pencils
1 (24-count) - Crayola Crayons
1 (8-count) - Crayola washable markers
2 (large) - Elmer’s Glue sticks
1 - zippered pencil pouch
100 count - 3” x 5” index cards lined
1 - plastic standard ruler
1 - adult scissors
12 - dry erase markers (variety of colors)
1 tub - bleach-free disinfecting surface wipes 
Texas Instruments TI-34 MultiView Scientific Calculator or Casio FX-115 es Plus
Mid-size headphones or earbuds - corded (nothing that takes batteries or needs recharging)
1 - 13-pocket 8 ½” x 11” expandable poly file (w/tabs and elastic closure)
8 - single subject, wide-ruled spiral notebook (one of each color for subjects listed below**) 

Bright Blue x1      Green x1       Yellow x1       Navy Blue x1
Orange x1            Red x1          Purple x1       Black x1
8th grade students have free choice for all notebooks

The school will provide an assignment notebook to 6th and 7th grade students
8th grade students please provide their own assignment notebook of their choosing

Mary Queen of Peace Catholic School 
Classroom Supplies 2024-2025 
6th-8th Grade


